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HOW WILL YOU 
VOTE TUESDAY?

-An Editorial-
With Runs pointed at us across both oceans, ready 

to open tiro upon thp least provocation whenever con 
ditions are opportune to Ciennany and Japan, this is no 
time for loyal Americans to he apathetic about voting.

bet no OIIP be mistaken. There is real danger 
ahead and evidences of sabotage and fifth column ac 
tivities have been detected right here in Torrance and 
Lomita. In the interests of national defense, \ve can 
not at this time be more specific as H would hamper 
the work of the Kederal Hnrean of Investigation.

Hut as ligene lilaloek. deputy district attorney, 
so well said recently before the Torrance Rotary 
Club, "we don't have to worry so much about the fifth 
column if the rest of us will stiffen our spinal column." 
There is no doubt alxmt the loyalty of the vast major 
ity of American citizens, but it's the organized minori 
ties that threaten trouble. Ami if the usual custom 
holds true, less than 15 percent of the citizens who 
should vote at Tuesday's election will no doubt dwide 
the winning ticket. This is due to negligence in regis 
tering and neglect In voting.

And all the questionable candidates are not on the 
Democratic ticket, either. There are "pinks" in the 
Republican ranks too, and unless the complacent 

' C5.O.P. voters get out in force, there is a good chance 
that we will have to choose between "two radicals" at 
the November election. This is particularly true of 
Washington representatives.

II is not the purpose of this newspaper to attempt 
to tell anyone how to vote, as that is everyone's privi 
lege. Nor does the editor of this newspaper feel that 
his judgment is any better than many of his sub 
scribers, particularly if they have the same opportunity 
to know the facts and the candidates.

But such is not the case. To many the names on 
Tuesday's primary ballot are just so many names. The 
majority of voters have neither met the candidates nor 
do they know their motives and purposes. Naturally, It 
is difficult to know for whom to vote.

On the other hand, most of the candidates whose 
names appear on the ballot have been into this news 
paper office during the past two mouths. We have 
talked with them and at least know something about 
them. Kor this reason, and because it is so Important 
at this critical time that SAFE and SANE people whose 
loyalty to the republic is beyond any doubt be elected 
to office that we recommend the nomination of Clara 
N. Golden as representative in Congress on the.Demo 
cratic ticket, and Clifton A. Hix, as representative in 
Congress on the Republican ticket.

Hecaiise of his proven service to this community, 
particularly in lifting the tax burden on the Alondra 
Park district, the donation of the site next to the Tor 
rance Health Center so that it may be used as a 
youths' recreation center, and the numerous helpful 
services provided for Loinita we heartily recommend 
the retention of Supervisor Oscar Hauge.

The election of Ugene I 1 . Dlalock to Judge of the 
Superior Court. Office No. 5. is also recommended.

We have no recommendations to make on candi 
dates to the State Assembly nor the office of District 
Attorney. However. John T. Rawls seems to have the 
edge on the Assembly race; and Huron Fitts Is going 
to be hard to beat for re-election.

A Vital Objective for Nazis

Whiskey Administered 
by Maberley Saves Life 
of Dying Horse Here

It took a quart of top-grnde 
whlHkey but the horse wn* 
saved.

Ami It took Albert Lambert 
Moberlcy whose life-story Is 
published for the first time In 
the adjoining column to diag 
nose the anlmnl'H near-fatal 
Illness and direct the adminis 
tering of the llqnor that lit 
erally put the horse on his 
feet again.

D. N. FdwardK out In East 
Torrance had about given up 
hope for his best horse when 
Mahertay took over the case 
nt the suggestion of a Herald 
stuff-member. The animal was 
dying of pneumonia and four 
<la.vs and nights of desperate 
treatment by Kdwards and a 
skilled veterinary had failed to 
bring any appreciable Improve 
ment.

Muberley took one look at 
the expiring horse and ordered 
a quart of whiskey. Edwards 
W»H amnoed at the prescription 
but Maberley Insisted he knew 
what could cure the animal. In 
smaH rinses and with Edwards' 
help, he poured it down the 
horse's nostrils.

The result was a miracle to 
the despairing owner. Later, 
Mahcrie.v said he learned many 
strange cures for animals of 
all kinds while Hvhig In Africa 
 the least nf which Is good 
Scntch for equine pneumonia 
victims.

Dark Continent Gave 
London-Born Resident 
Adventurous Career

(Continued from Page 1) 
t men years his Junior for their 

sedentary lives.
On His Own at 15

"Get out, walk around, work!
Keep young and don't forget 
 ub your head with kerosene and 
fou'll save your hair!" he ad 
monishes them. "Don't get old  
poor fellow, where does it hurt

e most?" he chuckles.
Maberlcy was born in great, 

grey London Jan. 16, 1868. His 
people were well off and they

led to go to Cairo, Egypt, every 
winter on account of his sist 
health. His father had property

i England. Young Alfred went
 ith them, sailing out of foggy 

Britain into the dazzling blue of 
the Mediterranean and so to th 
land of the pyramids and Pha- 
roahs. In England he attended 
Westminster Abbey Choir school 
until he was 12 or 13 and then 
when he was 15 his African ad- 
venture began.

The Mat>erley family had come 
to Egypt for their regular stay. 
He was allowed to go up the Nile

lomments, 
they

ey's 
drink 
ther 
liquor.

Early in th> 
gave the ord

mal servant 
ousing Oriquas

when Griquas 
 actlcally drown 
in super-potent

morning Maberley

  of thi 
night be

npanied by trusted

fore- sullenly informed his mas 
ter he would not go. The native 
left and soon the manager ap 
peared to inform Maberley that 
the man refused hjs pay anc 
wanted to see "the Boss" in per 
son. Mabcrley went toward thi 
manager's kraal.

"Mauler" Maberley In Action
"Then the Griqua came at m< 

Before you could say 'knife' h 
had me down, straddled m; 
chest and was strangling me 
with his hare hands. I realii 
instantly I was a victim of a 
Strangler a member of on< 
two homicidal tribes who took 
blood vows to strangle white 
selected at a council. The counci 
must have been held during th 
drinking bout and I had been 
singled out then.

try goers or 
brisk autui
Harpc izair f* 

the blaitylei
wool shephi 
collar on the jacket, patch pocket* 
and a red leather belt. High white 
aocks. clocked in red, are much lets 
trying with tuch a abort ikirt.

Advertisement for new drug 
store in Kansas City emphasizes 
that their self-service units do 
not include radios, auto acces 
sories, women's hosiery, haber 
dashery or toys. Just a plain 
drug store without any stock.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 196877

Estate of JOSEPH A. LOUIS, 
deceased. Notice Is hereby givci 
by the undersigned Administra 
trix ol the Estate of Joseph A 
Louis, deceased, to the Creditor! 
of, and all persons having claim: 
agninst the said deceased, ti 
present them with the necessar; 
vouchers, within six months afte 
the first publication of this no 
ticc, to the said Administratrix 
at the office of Otto B. Willett 
nor attorney, 1313 Sartori, City 
of Torrance, County of Los An 
geles. State of California, which 
said office the undersigned 
lects MS a place of business in all 
matters connected with said es 
tate, or to file them with the 
necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publica 
tion of this notice, in the office 
of the Clerk of the Superior Court 
of the State of California, in and 
for the County of Los Angeles.

Dated Aug. 21, 1940.
TINA M. LOUIS, 

Administratrix of the Estate
of said Deceased. 

OTTO B. WIU.ETT, Attorney
ISIS Surtorl
Torruiicf, California.

(33,762) 
Aug. 22 20-Sept. 8-12

native bearrrs -to take a look 
at the Sahara Dpsort. Then Af 
rica, mother of continents, land 
of mystic distances and strange 
peoples, lured him on. He con 
tinued on into the Belgian Con 
go thru the jungles, arrived 
without a cent to get back to 
Cairo.

No Trouble to YonnR Alt 
He sent for money to return 

home but when Father Maberley 
responded young Alfred had al 
ready planned to trek deeper 
into the Dark Continent. The 
money went to buy supplies for 
a safari thru strange Matabele 
land, weitd Mashonaland, down 
the Kalahari Desert toBechuana- 
land. The young Britisher pushed 
on to Griqualand, to the Orange 

ree State then under control of 
le Boers, to Basutoland and -

He made his way by trading  
id he must have driven some 

amazing bargains to have trav- 
 led the great distances of jun 

gle, desert, bush and mountains,
stripling youth with the sound 

if London's Bow bells in his ears.
"1 made out alright," he says. 

"The natives were friendly and
learned their languages and 

dialects. The Europeans were stl 
ways glad to sec a white man 
and 1 didn't have any trouble."

The diamond mines were in 
their hey-dey in Africa as young 
Maberley trudged and rode 
south and soon he was started 
on a career of diamond-digging. 
Those most precious of gems 
were easy to find to hear Ma- 
borley tell It you almost could 
pick them off the ground.

"You know how to look for 
diamonds, no? Well, you look for 
garnets- that's right   garnets. 
And where you find garnets, you 
find diamonds!"

He made a good stake in dia 
mond-digging and then went af 
ter gold. When he was 20 he 
dropped his pick and shovel and 
went to British Kaffraria to stop 
a native uprising. Then back to 
the Vaal River where he con 
tinued his operations and "start 
ed many another poor man in 
the business."

He married in Cape Colony and 
became the father of six chil 
dren -but today he doesn't know 
if any of them BIT alive. His 
wife died and he went further 
south to KleinkarroopaTi where 
he contacted the Stranglcr. 

Native* Go On Binge
That meeting was the most 

dramatic episode in his life and 
he delights in telling:

"I am the only man who 
escaped a Strangler's hi 
alive!"

This lt> the yarn: When he 
about 35 and a man'of fair 
tune in Africa, he decided 
day to inspect a farm he 
purchased for $5,000 in Griqua 
land. He gathered together some 
native porters for the trek. The 
night before the party was to 
take out across the veldt, the 
native Griquas had a drinking 
bout and, to judge from Maber-

ancls to hit the Strangler with 
>iit I began beating him In the 
;oad with me fists. Then the 
Me of the sheriff happened by
nd she dragged the Stranglcr 

off me.
"The native, his head was al 

most beaten to a pulp I was a 
itrong man in those days and 
I beat him as no other man has 

  been beaten before was 
taken to Kimberley to a hospital
there he stayed for six weeks. I 

had beaten a Stranglcr at his
wn game- -the only man in the
'orld to escape their powerful 

hands."
Lucky Maberley continued his 

African experiences in Kimberley 
where he saw the first Boer War 
at first hand. When the second 
Boer War was on he was in Eng 
land. He left Africa about 26 
years ago, went back to England 
and then sailed again for the 
Dark Continent to close out his 
diamond diggings and seek moi 
adventure in Canada and Amer 
ica.

Life Continues at 82
He landed in Canada and then 

came to San Francisco. In Los 
Angeles he helped strengthen the 
Boy Scout movement and organ 
ized two troops which are still 
active today. He knew Sir Rob 
ert Baden-Powell, founder of the 
Boy Scouts, in Africa and won 
that famed youth worker's praise 
for his efforts to expand the 
Scout program in this country.

Maberley engaged in various 
business ventures, chiefly in the

 pie of financial backer, in Txw 
Angeles county. He helped one 
man found a thriving bakery, 

lother to enter the building 
trade and so on. He became a 

3. citizen 'and, about 15 years 
ago, he married Elizabeth Shir- 
ley and came to Torrancc.

Mrs. Maberley, a charming, 
!ll-educated woman with a gift 
r poetry, passed away here 

about five years ago. Maberley 
keeps busy looking after his 
property in Torrance and insist 
ing that potential bald-pates try 
his kerosene cure for their n 
gins.

He's crammed a lot of life into 
82 years and, judging from hif 
hale and hearty appearance 
there's a lot of life left in the 
old boy yet.

-Want Ads 25c

No. Torrance Residents 
Compliment Hauge at 
Party in School House

A crowd of 
North Torr

200 resKtehts 
came out to

their appreciation to 
or Oscar Hauge Tuesday 

evening for the help he has 
given them in casing the Alondra 
Park special assessment burden 
on their property.

The party, arranged by Mrs. 
Lela Conner, included a number 
of Torrance city officials. Super- 

Hauge was introduced "by 
F. McGuire. The 

held In the Perjy 
avenue school. Refreshments 
were served following a talk 1>y 
Drj Hauge.

express 
Supervis

visor
Mayor
affah

PUT I/PA
GOOD FRONT

Wherever you are your appearance counts.- 
Always look your best by sending clothes" 
regularly to us. It'll please you to have! 
them come back looking like new.

and ntfSSEO 50 WOMEN'S PLAIO
DRESSES CLEANEI

Old PRESSED

Slightly Higher

CLEANERS & DYERS 
1344 Post Ave.

Ph. 37D for pickup <& delivery

. .. . .
»» eiirmcly vital military otJeoUvt to nUtaf Nail rim* 

Germany hop*, to out off Britain from colonial nipp

This Fellow'll Have 
Fun Labor Day- 
Will You?

.kcnd
Let

fun
ovor Labor Day.

• Free headlight inspection   Free Battery service
  Free chock service   Free sparkplug inspection

• Free Map* 
• Lubrication • Tires and batteries

C. B. MITCHELL
Authorized Distributor Standard Stations, Inc. 

1906 CARSON PHONE 765

Across from Library

Coffee Values!coll for plmty of fam-fr.ih or
frwb drwlirai. Your Safeway «rocor h foatarlao, beta
of low pricn.,

Stop la at Safoway today aad bay « a>Mrfawat 
of farai-froili Brodmo aad MOW of your fovartto Uadi 
of salad dronlaat. Yoa will ptoaM year f-mlly by 
•orvlaa. mm* variety «f lalai avory day.

M AYO^AISE "•''-• 

MfRACLEWHIP
TrMCAL SAFEWAY VALVES
Kno*G*koSn

A) pfcOI. VI
* 19f '

YoloToiMttoCahuf) 
Bating Chocol«to HB<££1' J.f. 10" 
Cherub Milk "TS^r 4.Y1!'.*J0 
Roy.IS.tin •?.•£•£? 39° V.'!MSe 
Log Cabin Syrup"^' ST""'. 14" 
hewn Darby Baor

Plerrt Frtieh Dnislic
Orafully bUnd.ll. dt. j^ fjfj* 

<"•"• ferltt I I

•*••••* Salitl •rMSlu
CMnMnMjM «f nuyvn. aht 4] "ft
iul»>iM MIMtraulxt. "IT I I
(Oj»n •»• Kr. Ml) •" • •

LETTUCE SS&  ! IMI

CUCUMBERS
KDVM. • 11.«. 

MLMIR *IMtta 
MOTBl >Mr I* *n«r«4lf»r «tta *n»y hi

CELERY
^tSSStftoSS
CARROTS

Frah Bread
Peanut BuHar "?SX?S* V5" If
TMamook Cheew STS1*

SNOWDRIFT tOM»t, CLEJUSEKS, ITO.

GRAPES O
SfiS vs:siu.J<iii'»1i'. 

GRAPES
LIPTON'STEA

|MII«W PMM*kNM«
J.lfc.M.20* fpaniMl <2 Ae 
tool) host* M«k«fa«9B POTATOES

Your choice of Burhanks or 
Russets. No. 1 quality.

10 - 19
OANKD FRUITS & MWES

PALMOLIVE
 OAP. Kn>tk« MkwKIrl unu

3 ban for 17*

Grapefruit 
Grapefruit Juico 

Grape Jute* S£?i

SAFE WAY GOAKANTEED MEATSLUX FLAKES
Q<

Sugar fell* Peat Jg*g, N£*10°

A*paregy, A
Stetat/iBoeh 
Cut Gram 1mm "£»£• 1 
Dkml Cirrotf ?£i 
Emwald by Spinach jnmijLAMt

iwluruisAlE
"' net"*!*'***** ^N* M

ULT »iiBDTTEBMILK
fclttT? MtuMutMrn'r CSSJ,"*""'

DAAI-DBINK
ROUND RONE ROAST''" **""

COFFIl OREAM
Lw«rn«. (H.lf-»lRl Mrttfl, 7fl eJMrt

LQOIR^IMIU


